
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Sales trends of screen devices, what’s driving the market and key brands
across device segments

•• How often consumers multi-screen, why, and what activities are conducted
on primary and secondary screens

•• The top features that screen device shoppers look for on store shelves
•• Why advertisers need to adapt to deal with both fuzzy ad targeting and

tech overload
•• Attitudes toward screen use and how parents feel about their children’s

screen habits

Americans are estimated to average about 7 hours of screen time per day and
everyone multi-screens. 52% of consumers look up information online via a
second screen, which is the most common reason for multi-screening; 35%
engage with another screen for something to do between lags in content. This
is a double-edged sword for entertainers and advertisers, muddying the
waters of targeting and engagement, but it could present opportunities for
mixed media and augmented reality to shine.

Technology continues to evolve, and consumers have a multitude of screens in
various shapes and sizes assaulting their eyes and dominating their lives. Multi-
screening is here to stay and use of a secondary screen can be both a
distraction from boring content on primary screens or a way to enhance
engagement. Knowing that viewers of primary screen content often have
another screen at hand, content providers can offer viewers of one-way
content (eg TV programming) ways to interact with the program via as polls,
quizzes or games to use multi-screening to enhance engagement.
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• Increasing use and dependency on screens in daily life
Figure 10: Display devices used in the past three months and
primary/secondary screens, 2023

• Are screens driving up the costs and dangers of cars?
• Distracted drivers and safety issues haven’t prompted

regulation on screens – yet
• OLEDs eco-friendliness is noteworthy, yet debatable
• Right to repair forces manufacturers to fix their busted

views

• Apple and Samsung's dominance in the display screen
market
Figure 12: Top TV, smartphone, computer and tablet brands,
2021-23

• Samsung's market leadership in television technology
Figure 13: TV brands purchased, 2021-23

• LED dominates screen types while 4K holds a lead in tech
features
Figure 14: TV features, kinds, screen sizes purchased, 2021-23

• Exploring the interplay between age and television device
preferences
Figure 15: Change in frequency of watching TV programs on
different devices, by age and gender, 2021-23

• Facial recognition and eye tracking could change the TV
experience

• Exploring the possibilities of AR in live sports broadcasts
• Samsung leads foldable screen tech for now, but is it

innovation or gimmick?
Figure 16: Google Pixel Fold, Instagram, 2023

• Balancing consumer interest and technology development
Figure 17: Smartphone formats of interest, 2022

• Exploitation of multi-screening viewers through “sludge
content”
Figure 18: Subway surfers sludge content TikTok, 2023

• Device usage and multi-screening is universal
• Multi-screening reasons could be distracting or enhancing
• Multi-screening activities are all about maximizing limited

time

MARKET DRIVERS

KEY PLAYERS AND SCREEN TECH TRENDS

COMPETITIVE STRATEGIES AND MARKET OPPORTUNITIES

FAST FACTS – SCREEN DEVICE CONSUMER
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• Screen purchase drivers aren’t just about the newest buzz
• Screen tech interests show most adults get the picture with

4Ks
• Display device preferences show quality beats size for

shoppers
• Attitudes show consumers see both value and concerns for

screen tech

• Multi-screening: The Good, The Bad and the Ugly Truth?
• Reaching the right target audience is more difficult than

ever
• Tailor ads to the device, not just the viewer
• Irrelevant ad overload may be feeding multi-screening

behavior
Figure 19: Display devices used in the past three months and
frequency of second screening, 2023

• Since the majority multi-screen, let’s zoom in on those who
don’t
Figure 20: Multi-screening habits, by demographics, 2023

• From leading man to bit player: TV is becoming background
noise
Figure 21: Primary and secondary screen use, 2023

• Multi-screening is instant gratification driven by human
nature
Figure 22: Multi-screening reasons, 2023

• Reach distracted viewers using a “less is more” approach
Figure 23: Multi-screening reasons, by frequency of second
screening, 2023

• Multi-screening isn't always about being distracted
Figure 24: Multi-screening reasons, by gender and age, 2023

• Implications of multi-screening among young adults
Figure 25: Frequency of multi-screening [Often], Reasons for
multi-screening [Difficulty focusing], by age, 2023

• If you can’t beat ‘em, join ‘em; working with multi-screening
behavior
Figure 26: Multi-screening activities – Primary, secondary
screen and NET of any screen, 2023

• Ad-supported streaming may result in viewer
disengagement

DEVICES USED AND MULTI-SCREENING HABITS

MULTI-SCREENING REASONS

MULTI-SCREENING ACTIVITIES
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Figure 27: Multi-screening activities – NET of any screen, by
gender and age, 2023

• A closer look at multi-screening by financial situation
Figure 28: Multi-screening activities – NET of any screen, by
financial situation, 2023

• Increasing demand for eco-friendly solutions to e-waste
Figure 29: Screen purchase drivers, 2023

• Prioritizing Black and Hispanic buyers with picture and
connectivity tech
Figure 30: Screen purchase drivers, by race and Hispanic
origin, 2023

• Make it even easier for dads to compare products and they
may gift more
Figure 31: Screen purchase drivers, by parental status and
gender, 2023

• It may take head-to-head comparison to help consumers
get the 4K picture
Figure 32: Screen tech interests – Ranked, 2023

• 4K is picture perfect resolution for most budgets
Figure 33: Screen tech interests – Any rank, by household
income, 2023

• Unfurling the benefits of new screen materials
Figure 34: Screen tech interests, by parental status and
gender, 2023

• Resolution and personal enjoyment beats size and
productivity
Figure 35: Display device preferences, 2023

• Younger consumers are, in general, less brand loyal screen
shopping
Figure 36: Display device preferences, brand loyalty and
screen priorities, by age, 2023

• Aim for maximum quality in screen-based devices across
budgets
Figure 37: Display device preferences, quality and resolution,
by household income, 2023

SCREEN PURCHASE DRIVERS

SCREEN TECH INTERESTS

DISPLAY DEVICE PREFERENCES
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• Peer group influences shape children’s demands for
technology
Figure 38: Attitudes toward children's habits with screens, by
race and Hispanic origin, 2023

• Revolutionizing learning through augmented reality TV
Figure 39: Attitudes toward children's habits with screens, by
parental status and gender, 2023

• Higher-income households see the dangers of digital eye
strain
Figure 40: Attitudes toward time spent with screens, by
household income, 2023

• Marketing industry resilience will outlast human tolerance
for marketing
Figure 41: Attitudes toward time spent with screens, by area,
2023

• Unlocking innovation for tech-savvy content consumers
Figure 42: Attitudes toward tech overload with screens, by
frequency of second screening, 2023

• Tackling the fear factor for tech enthusiasts
Figure 43: Attitudes toward tech overload with screens, by
gender and age, 2023

• Data sources
• Sales data
• Consumer survey data
• Abbreviations and terms
• Abbreviations
• Terms

Figure 44: Total US retail sales of TVs, phones, and
computers/tablets, at current prices, 2017-22
Figure 45: Total US retails sale of TVs, phones, and
computers/tablets, at inflation-adjusted prices, 2017-22
Figure 46: Total US retail sales of TVs, phones, and
computers/tablets, by segment, at current prices, 2017-22
Figure 47: Total US retail sales of TVs, phones, and
computers/tablets, by segment, at current prices, 2017-22

ATTITUDES TOWARD CHILDREN’S HABITS WITH SCREENS

ATTITUDES TOWARD TIME SPENT WITH SCREENS

ATTITUDES TOWARD TECH OVERLOAD

APPENDIX – DATA SOURCES AND ABBREVIATIONS

APPENDIX – THE MARKET
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Figure 48: Total US retail sales of TVs, phones, and
computers/tablets, by segment, at current prices, 2020 and
2022
Figure 49: Total US retail sales of televisions, at current prices,
2017-22
Figure 50: Total US retail sales of televisions, at inflation-
adjusted prices, 2017-22
Figure 51: Total US retail sales of phones, at current prices,
2017-22
Figure 52: Total US retail sales of phones, at inflation-
adjusted prices, 2017-22
Figure 53: Total US retail sales of computers/tablets, at
current prices, 2017-22
Figure 54: Total US retail sales of computers/tablets, at
inflation-adjusted prices, 2017-22

• Devices used and multi-screening habits
Figure 55: Display devices used in the past three months,
2023
Figure 56: Frequency of second screening, by gender and
age, 2023
Figure 57: Frequency of second screening, by daily social
media use, 2023
Figure 58: Primary and secondary screen use, by gender and
age, 2023

• Multi-screening activities
Figure 59: Multi-screening activities – Primary, secondary
screen and sum of any screen, 2023

• Screen tech interests
Figure 60: Screen tech interests, by frequency of second
screening, 2023

• Attitudes toward children's habits with screens
Figure 61: Attitudes toward children's habits with screens,
2023

• Attitudes toward time spent with screens
Figure 62: Attitudes toward time spent with screens, 2023

• Attitudes toward tech overload from screens
Figure 63: Attitudes toward tech overload from screens, 2023

APPENDIX – THE CONSUMER
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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